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Parmele Theater
VAUDEVBLLE
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

One act Singing-Dancin- g (20 minutes)
ON THE SCREEN

KENMAYNARD

"CHEYENNE
Picture actually filmed at the world's largest Rodeo.
Thousands of people from all over the world visit at
Cheyenne, Wyo., during its world famous annual rodeo.
Ken brings this Rodeo part of a wonderful love story.

Admission - - 100 and 35

SUNDAY - MONDAY

Richard Barthelrness in "Out of the Ruins

All His Great Parts in One
The gallant hero of "The Patent Leather Kid" the game, honor-boun- d

lad of "The Noose" the brilliant attorney of "The Wheel
of Chance" All his historic art combined in one strange story
of a man who had play dead. One of the strangest stories ever
told a tale as deep as the mystery of night. ee him at his best.

Also Hews and Comedy
Popular Prices, 10c and 25c Entire Family, 50c

NOTE 3y Entire Family we mean Father, Mother (Two
Adnits ONLY) and ALL Dependent Children

PUSHING STRIKERS' TRIAL

Charlotte, N. C. The prosecution
tool: advantage of Sunday cessation
of court activities to rest before the
final drive in its battle to convict
sixteen Gastonia labor leaders and
strikers of the murder of Police
Chief O. F. Aderholt. The case enters
its third week Monday. The first
nine days were consumed in the pro-
longed business of selection of the
jury, in which nearly 700 veniremen
were summoned and 100 were actu-
ally examined.

In all of the testimony the fact
has been stressed that the police chief
and other officers were leaving the
grounds when the shots were fired
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at them. The officers say that they
had made no move to draw their
pistols up to the time the first shot
was fired. They admit having ar-
rested one of the strikers for at-
tempting to halt them as they en-

tered the grounds. Saturday another
high mark was reached when II. C.
Jackscn, Gastonia police officer, tes-
tified he heard Fred Erwin Beal, of
Lawrence, Mass., leader in the strike
movement in Gastonia. tell picket-eer- s

to "shoot to kill" if any one
tried to stop them.

A philosopher is one who reflects
that the ordinary things he posses-
ses would seem wonderful if describ-
ed by an ad writer.
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High Honor Paid
to Local Member

Legion Auxiliary
Mrs. C. A. Rosencrans Named as

Chairman of Rehabilitation
Committee of the State

From Wednesday's Dally
The service men and women of

this community were more than
pleased yesterday with the news that
Mrs. C. A. Rosencrans of this city
had been designated by Mrs. Lorene
Hahn of Creston, state president of
the American Legion Auxiliary, to be
the new chairman of the rehabilita-
tion committee of the Auxiliary, The
committee of which Mrs. Hahn her
self relinquished to accept the presi
dency.

This appointment is a fitting rec
ognition of the untiring work of
Mrs. Rosencrans in this line of work
as she has been very active both
in the Legion and Red Cross circles
In relief work and her devotion to
this line of activities makes her an
ideal head for the important de
partmental post of the Auxiliary.

Mrs. Rosencrans has served as the
first district committeewoman of the
Auxiliary for the past two years and
has held various offices in the state
and national conventions of the
feminine branch of the Legion and
her Intense sense of duty to the
tasks that has been assigned her has
caused the leaders in the society to
appreciate her wonderful aid and
zeal in handling the tasks which
may have fallen to her.

The office of rehabilitation chair
man is the most important, in both
the Legion and Auxiliary circles as
it concerns the chief object of the
service people the care and interest
of the disabled, the sick and the
needy veterans and their families
In this department is kept a close
touch with all Nebraska veterans in
the various hospitals over the coun
try, seeing that they are supplied
with many of the remembrances and
needed articles that help to make
their unfortunate conditions more
pleasant.

The state president has made a
wise choice in this work in Mrs.
Roeencrans as she has been a splen
did worker in local relief work and
has given unsparingly of her time
in visiting the needy and caring for
them in every way possible and to
bring relief through the medium of
the Auxiliary and of the American
Red Cross, of which Mrs. Rosencrans
s the secretary and in her new work

she. will be found carrying the same
nthusiasm for the care of the un

fortunate men who are still fighting
the war injuries in the hospitals of
the land.

The new office will give Mrs.
Rosencrans the honor of being a
member of the official party from the
Nebraska Legion Auxiliary at the
national convention at Louisville,
Kentucky.

VERY PRETTY WEDDING

From "Wednesday's Daily
This morning at 9 o'clock at the

St. John's Catholic church occurred
the marriage of Miss Anna Martis,
one of the charming and accomplish-
ed young ladies of this community
and Mr. John Bermann of Manley.

The nuptial mass was celebrated
by Father Marcellus Agius in the
Joining of the lives and hearts of this
estimable couple. The event was at-
tended by only a few of the more
intimate friends.

The bride was attended by Miss
Anna Kuncl, of Omaha, a cousin,
while the groom had as his best man
his brother, Edward Bergmann.

The bride was very charming In a
gown of white georgette, the skirt be
ing of lace and tulle with an un-
even hem. She wore the flowing
bridal veil with a band of rhine-ston- es

and orange blossoms holding
the veil in place. Miss Martis also
wore a bracelet of blue and white
sapphires, a gift from the groom. She
carried an arm bouquet of Ophelia
roses. White kid pumps and the while
hose completed the costume.

Miss Kuncl wore a fleBh colored
georgette gown carrying an arm bou
quet of pink roses and also a rose in
the hair adding to her headdress.
Miss Kuncl wore also a necklace of
pearls. Tan kid pumps and tan hose
completed her costume.

The groom and best man wore the
conventional dark suits.

Following the wedding ceremony
the bridal party motored to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Martis, parents
of the bride, where a most delicious
wedding luncheon was fcerved.

The bride is well known through
this section of the county wh?re she
has made her home for several years
and is held in the highest esteem by
a very large circle of friends.

The groom is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Bergmann, prominent
residents of near Manley, and ia a
young man of the highest character
and a member of one of the leading
families of Cass cohnty.

SHOWING SOME IMPROVEMENT

From Wednesday's Dally
Carl Ulrich, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Ewald Ulrich, residing west of My-nar- d,

was taken with a very severe
attack of appendicitis last week that
made his condition most serious for
a time and has kept him under con-
stant medical attention since that
time. The young man is getting
along very nicely now and the at
tending physician is hopeful that he
will be able to recover from the at-
tack without the necessity of an
operation for the affliction. The
many friends over the county of the
young man will be pleased to learn
that he is better and trust that he
may soon be out of all danger.

We print everything but money
and butter. Phone your order to
No. 6. Prompt service.
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Permanent
Waves

Monday, Sept. 16
Miss Oragson and Miss
Branson, experienced op-
erators, of Omaha, will
be at the ETTA BELLE
Beauty Shop.

Realistic Wave

$10
Waves are Guaranteed. Call
Phone No. 20 for Appointment.

ETTA BELLE
Beauty Shop

Second Floor Soennichsen Bldg.
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Acting Princi
pal a Popular

School Man

Poster Patterson, Who Is Act- -

ing Director of High School
Has Splendid Ability

From Wednesday's Dally
The change that has been

made necessary in the high school
just at the opening of the school
year, through the resignation of J.
V. Simons as of the hieh
school, has been very fortunately
met by the that the board of
education last year designated It
Foster Patterson, head of the social
sciences department, as assistant
principal.

Mr. Patterson has now taken over
the work of the principal and is
well able to handle this department
of the school life and in which his
pleasant personality, his fairness and
deep interest in the success of the
school, makes him a very well
chosen man for the

acting principal is one of
ablest members of the high
school faculty and has been very
successful in work here and while
he has in charge of debat
ing activities of the school he has

.this school in the ranks of
the best schools in the and
his class work has been of a very
high standard.

Methodist Conference at Lincoln This the prindpaiship will be in the

Expression
hands of board of education,
who, the knowledge of the
ability and the executive leadership

From Mondays Daily o air. i'atierson, cannot out rail
The Methodist Kt.itP ennforonw to feel appreciative of the fact that
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EETTJRN FROM SAD MISSION

From Wednesday's Dally
This 'morning Henry and P. A.

nf thla nnrn-- o T Horn
bttn a strong factor in the upbuild- - nf nm-.h- n and Mri Mrv rwver f
ing of the church and with his high near Mynard. returned from Pekin,conception, of . his duties and hi? Illinois, where they were calied topleasant personality and sincerity o. attend the funeral of their sister,purpose has made a great advance Mr mtheHne Ann viVei nd theirof the church in thecause commun- - aunt Mrs. Elizabeth Volk. the sis--

Iter flvitif Inst Fridnv nnd the mintThe pastor has many friends out-- nn c.nrtnv t,0 f.,uw h .fr0red
i.?e of the church membership who fl vrv sairhinw in the last weekwill be to hint andpleased see return the mournera canie home to attendto his work in thecarry on commun- - the unera, of another aunt.. Mrs.ity foi the ensuing year as success- - ,.f ri,,,illy as he has in the past. whr,e r,mrl . rvla were W.l.l

R0TAKIANS PISH

From Tuesday's Jally
The members of the local of
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here today.
The following gives a short sketch

of the sister and aunt of the Horn
family.

Catherine Anna Horn.
the International Rotarv had a verv ! Mrs. Nickel was Catherine Anna
fine time today at their weekly Horn, daughter of George P. and Eva
luncheon when they were the guests (Volk) Horn, and she was born in
at a fine fish dinner that had been Sand Prairie township March 4

secured as the result of the prowness 1858. Her marriage was to George
of one of the local Rotary members. Nickel who preceded her in death
Art Troop, just recently returned by only a few years, me marriage
from the Minnesota lakes. Mr. Troop took place in Sand Prairie township
made a eood catch of fish while at but Pekln. where Mr. Nickel was
the lakes and very thoughtfully engaged in the blacksmithing busl
brought a large number home with ness, was the home of the couple
him and awaiting the disposal of the during all their married life.
Rotarians. It is needless to say that Surviving are five sons: George P.
this unusual treat was fully appre- - Peoria; Oliver H., Chicago: Edward
elated by all of the club members. J., Walter J. and William u. icKei

The Rotary had a very interesting Pekin. A daughter, Mary, died many
talk on books, their value., and the years ago. Mrs. Nickel also leaves
influence of books on the children, four brothers: George Horn, Omaha
these subjects very ably handled bv Neb.; Henry and Philip Horn, Platts- -
Mr. H. L. Cecil of New York City, mouth. Neb., and Jacob Horn, ureign- -
who is representee the National ton. Neb., and one sister, Mr3. Mary
Association of Book Publisher and Becker. Plattsmouth. Neb. A brother,
while not a salesman he visits var-- Isaac, preceded hi3 sister in death
ious schools and organizations to ex- - Mrs. Nickel was widely known and
plain the rich value in the human highly respected in The community.
life and training of the good books, reared a family of sturdy sons, three

The club also had a little Scotch of whom served tneir country in me
but only in song William Baird late war, and her death will be keen

offering one of his delightful Scotch ly regretted by many whom she as
melodies that he gives in a true high- - sisted in time of need.
land manner. I Mrs. Elizabeth Volk

As a guest of the club Rotarlan Christina Elizabeth Weyhrich was
N. C. Abbott of Nebraska City was horn at Bierbach. Germany. Febru
In attendance and enjoyed meeting ary 15 1841. a daughter of Philip

m 1 a a t Ime 01a inenas nere ior a snort time. and Elizabeth (Stoehr) Weybrlcn.
and came to this country with her

FOR SALE rarents when 15 years of age. Her
to Baltz Volk took place in

WhP.it drill. Fnrd Tourine car. Sand Prairie township February 6

Ford coupe, double-tu- b washer. Fred 1862. He died six years ago and she
Beverage, Murray, Nebr. sl2-tf- w s survivea oy ner uauSuier, u8.
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kin.. She had been a resident of
32J3 I Cincinnati township until the death

of her husband, when she came to
Pekin to live with her daughter. She
was a member of the Sand Prairie
Lutheran church and was held in
high esteem by a wide circle of
friends.

SUFFERS SEVEPE ATTACK

From Wednesday's Dally
This morning Ward Clark, well

known barber was stricken at his
shop by what was at first thought to
be a stroke of epileptic attack but
which was later thought to be due to
a severe attack of acute stomach trou-
ble that had brought on a dizzy spell
and faintness. The attack was very
sudden and Mr. Clark was stricken
as he was working around the shop
and without warning. The attack
came so sudden that Mr. Clark sank
to the floor in a faint and his condi-
tion was discovered by William
Starkjohn and who called medical
aid. Dr. J. S. Livingston was caned
and reaching the side of the patient
gave him temporary relief and he was
then taken to his home on east Pearl
street. This afternoon Mr. Clark was
reported as showing signs of improve-
ment and it Is hoped the effects of the
attack will soon pass away and per-

mit him to resume his usual activ-
ities. !

Read the Journal Want Ads.
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You will surely want to get in
early and get the premium this
month cups and saucers the be-
ginning o a 32-pie- ce set. We order-
ed extra quantities so there will be
plenty or alL

When you're in our store you can
not help noticing the new all silks
that are coming and going so quickly
we hardly have time to get a good
look at them. No wonder they're sell-
ing so rapidly the prices are so low.
Lovely printed silk (rayon) crepes at
85c, $a.39 and $1.95 per yard.

And the new woolens. Ve surely
are in or a season o bright colors-s-uch

good qualities at such low prices.
54-i- n. all wool French flannels at $195per yard all wool printed challies at
$1 yard and yard-wid- e non-shrin- k

!annels at $1 per yard. Then thereare all kinds o novelties that look
like woolens at 49c per yard that you
will be interested in seeing.

Observe the bargains in our Fed-
erated Booklet and then come in and
see all the rest o them every de-
partment brimming uli o new all
things that we've spent weeks and
months gathering together at prices
that can't be beat. It will be a great
pleasure to us to show you these
lines.

fH.M.SoennicksenGx
Plattsmuoth, Nebr.

NEW MYNARD PASTOR

The Nebraska conference of the
United Brethern. church which has
been in session at Seward for the
past week with an attendance of
some 150 delegates and church repre-
sentatives, has closed and the as-
signment of the pastors of the church
in the state made. ' v

In the changes announced the My-
nard church loses the services of Rev.
G. A. Weaver, who has so efficiently
filled the charge there as Rev. Wea-
ver has been sent to Lushton. a
larger charge for the ensuing year.
The Mynard church will have Rev.
F. V. Mann as the new pastor. The
church at Nehawka has secured Rev.
II. D. Knoblock for another year.

SHOWS SOME IMPROVEMENT

Prom Tuesday' Daily-Rep- orts

received here last eve
ning from the Clarkson hospital at
Omaha state that J. H. McMaken of
this city, who is there recuperating
from the effects of an operation, was
much better yesterday and his con-
dition late in the afternoon and eve-
ning was very encouraging and Mr.
McMaken seemed very desirious of

getting up and around, altho he Is
still Quite weak and kept confined to
his bed. This is very pleasing to the
many friends here and who hope to
see Mr. McMaken back home aoou.

HOLD PICNIC PARTY

. The rain of Sunday failed to di-

minish the ardor of a party of some
twenty-liv- e of the local people who
had planned to attend the Elks pic-
nic. When the rain came to blast the
hopes of an outdoor gathering the
members of the party decided to
hold their picnic anyway and ac-
cordingly they gathered at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Turpin for the
event. The members of the party
came with their picnic lunches and
after these had been disposed of by
the guests the afternoon was spent
in bridge that made the time pass
very pleasantly.

f Titccus WalHs Coca T
Afetrsots of Titi

4 Phone 824 PlatUmouth 4

It takes a lot of sweaters to cover
the entire demand field work,
dress and sport wear and no
one store has them all.
You'll see by examining our Fall
lines, we've come as close to hav-
ing the whole show as is humanly
possible.
The prices are $1.85 to $2.85 for
work coats. $3.50 to $5 for sport
and dress.


